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HB 1042

Amendingthe act ofjune22, 1964 (P. L 84), entitled “An act to codify, amend,
reviseand consolidatethe lawsrelatingto eminentdomain,”furtherproviding
for justcompensationand measureof damages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theactof June22, 1964 (P. L. 84), knownas the “Eminent
Domain Code,” is amendedby adding, after section 614, four new
sectionsto read:

Section615. ReplacementHousing.—(a)In addition to amountsof
damagesotherwiseauthorized, the condemnorshall, as is hereinafter
provided, make a paymentto the condemneewhosereal property is
improvedby a single, two, or three-familydwelling actually owned
andoccupiedby the condemneefor not lessthan oneyear prior to the
condemnation.Such payment, not to exceedfive thousanddollars
($5,000), shall be the amount, if any, which, when added to the
acquisition payment, equals the average price required for a
comparabledwelling determinedto be a decent, safe and sanitary
dwelling adequate to accommodatethe condemnee, reasonably
accessibleto public servicesandplacesofemploymentandavailableon
theprivate market Such paymentshall be madeonly to a condemnee
who purchasesandoccupiesa dwelling within oneyearsubsequentto
thedateon which he is requiredto movefrom thedwelling acquiredby
thecondemnor.

(b) In addition to amountsotherwiseauthorized, the condemnor
shall makea paymentto any individual or family displacedfrom any
dwelling not eligible to receivea paymentundersubsection(a) of this
section which dwelling was actually and lawfully occupied by such
individual or family for not less than ninety days prior to the
condemnation.Such payment, not to exceedfifteen hundred dollars
($1500), shall be theamountwhich is necessaryto enablesuch person
to leaseor rentfor a period notto exceedtwo years, or to makethedown
paymenton the purchaseof a decent,safe and sanitary dwelling of
standardsadequateto accommodatesuch individual orfamily in areas
notgenerally lessdesirablein regardto public utilities andpublic and
commercialfacilities.

Section 616. ExpensesIncidental to Transfer of Property.—ln
addition to amountsofdamagesotherwiseauthorized,the condemnor
shall reimbursethe condemneefor reasonableandnecessaryexpenses
incurredfor recordingfees,transfertaxes,andsimilar closingexpenses
incidental to conveyingsuchpropertyandpenaltycostsfor prepayment
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of any mortgageenteredinto in goodfaith encumberingsuch real
properly if such mortgageis on record or hasbeenfiled for the record
on thedateoffihing of thedeclarationof takingby thecondemnor.The
condemnorshall also reimburse the condemneefor reasonableand
necessaryexpensesincurred for recording fees and similar closing
expensesincurredby thecondeinfleeon thereplacementpropertyif such
replacementpropertyis settledaftercondemnationandwithin oneyear
of thefinal settlementfor the condelnnedproperty.

Section617. Paymentson AccountofincreasedMortgageCosts.—
Wheneverthetaking ofpropertyresultsin theterminationofmortgage
financing thereby requiring the condemneeto enter into another
mortgageor other evidenceofdebt on the propertypurchasedfor the
sameusein substitutionfor thepropertycondemnedandsuchmortgage
is more costly to the condemnee the condemnor shall make
compensationtherefor asdamages.

Such damagesshall be equivalent to the excessin the aggregate
interestandother debtservicecostsof that amountof the principal of
the new mortgage equal to the unpaid balance of the terminated
mortgageoverthe term of the lieu’ or replacementmortgage.

Paymentof such damagesshall be made together with all other
damagesandshall becomputedby thereductionoftheaggregateofthe
aforesaidexcesscoststo a lump sum,at six per centinterest, at either
the dateof the new mortgageor thedate damagesare actually paid,
whicheveris earlier.

Section 618. Farm Business Dislocation Damages.—Any
condemneewho conducts any type of agricultural, dairy or other
farming operation upon the condemnedproperty and who cannot
thereaftercontinuethesameoperationbecausethe remainingproperty
isfor any reasonunsuitabletherefor, or if all ofhis properly is taken
and another similar property is not available in the area, shall be
entitledto recoverdamagesfor farm businessdislocation,not to exceed
five thousanddollars ($5000).

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
condemnationproceedingshereafterinitiated.
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APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 138.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


